
Social and
Personal

Tho parlors of tho Woman's Cl il>
wore crowded with members and
guests yesterday afternoon when Mrs.
William Todd Kohins read :.n unpub¬
lished story. "Tho Molyooddle." Mrs.
JtubinB has au Inimitable charm of
manner and a great deal of magnetism.'
und her audience was fascinated with
her story.
The tule was very simply told. It

was about a small boy that really liv¬
ed In tho sotting that Mrs. ttoblns
placed about him, and the incidents
reluted Wore Just ns real as the little
boy and the old Gloucester home In
which he lived. Sine- the mind ..f the
wr.rld Is considering mo child Just
now In all his manifold moods. "The
Molycoddle" is only another phase of
the heart and soul of a very small boy
brought to a VI ry happy conclusion.

Mth. Koblns has a style all her own.
and the story that she read was tin-
folded with a great deal of quaint
humor and delicious touches. She has
already won no little sin eesn with
several other stories rosantly publish¬
ed, ond her audience was most en¬
thusiastic in Its reception of the au¬
thoress.
The dub parlorn were decorated in

White pennies, und Mis. IM ward Val¬
entine, assisted by Mrs. M< ad Clarke,
poured Coffee. Mrs. .lohn McOuire and
Mrs. John s. Moncure were at the
lemonade table.
Tbc Confederate Hull.
The Confederate Hall will take place

this evening at S o'clock In tho ball
room or the Masonic Temple. It is
going to be a perfectly wonderful ball,
and distinguished guests from all parts
of tho State are in Richmond to attend

Ask Your Doctor
Is alcohol a tonic? No! Does
it make the blood pure? No!
Does it strengthen the nerves?
No I Is Ayer's Sarsaparilla a
tonic? Yesl Does it make the
blood pure? Yes I Does it
strengthen the nerves ? Yes !
Ask your doctor about this fam¬
ily medicine and learn more.
Then do as he says. i^.?"mu,'

Tlie Flour That
Gives Universal
Satisfaction.

201 E. Broad
Important display? of new Spring

lilts, Dresicj and Millinery.

WE MAKB A SPECIALTY
of packing household goods and china
; r shipment

Rountree-Sutherland-
Cherry Corporation!

jii-113-1is West Ilrnod Street.

See Our Windows
THE GLOBE
Hopkins Furniture Co.,

7 West Broad St.
Cash or Credit.

BVKjWNS OUTER GARMENTS

fFREED
sim m ET]

J
New Process Gas Ranges

for sale by

1418-1420 E. Main Street.

J.BJosby&Co.
Women's Suits at greatly re¬

duced prices.

For Oil Cooking and
Heating Stoves

Soo
N. KMCIN & SON. INC

«30 Knst Broad.

Same Quality livery Day.
PURITY ICE CREAM CORP.,

Monroe 1861.

Children's White Canvas
Button Shoes, $1.00

ALBERT STEIN,
KINO OP SIIOKS,
5th and Broad

Sale of Auto
Waists

Made of sheer voile, sailor
collar, with your initial on

pocket; ideal sum- AA
mer garment; special tJ/levJV

fcSS.SB. m m n'giWin.Miirngn-.min

It. The most fascinating old gowns
that actually graced the urawing rooms
of at least half u century ago will be
worn by many of the women prseut,
and the occasion will be one of unusuul
brilliance and charm. The bull room
win be gay with the uniforms of the
men belonging to military organisa¬
tions and wl»l bu bun.; with bright
Hugs und spring flowers. The ball
will be opened with a grand inarch
and a hülfet supper will be served lat¬
er in the evening. The gallery is to
be thrown open for thoso who do not
care to dance, and. by the way. only
square dunces will be in order at tills
lovely old-fashioned ball.
Polk Miller and ro'in booker, "the

two old Confederates," are, going lo
be there to make music, and will have
three other musicians with them, who
will call out the figure* ami make
things go. To those who remember
hiving your partners," "ladles to the
centre " and " nil hands round" the
memories ><t days gone by will conn:
again; to the generation «-f to-day, It
will be an occasion of giaco u|d love¬
liness. .Mrs. .V V. Randolph is In
charge of tiie Ihvltatlons, and all In-
tortnatlou may bo obtained from her.
There will be a great many wonder¬

ful old gowns worn tins evening.
Borne of these are of more than pass¬
ing Interest. The wife bl the Gover¬
nor of Virginia, who will isclst In re¬
ceiving, will wear a wonderful obi
gown that has bee.: In net family for
sixty years. It is an Ivory-colored
moire, yards and yatvis wide, and of ex¬
actly the same quaint U>lc aj it was
so many years ago when It came a
journey across the seas fo>- its wearer.
The bodice Is trimmed In old rose
point lace, and Mrs. Mann will wear
some pearls that are al,,u heii looms.
Her bouquet will be of tight p'nk buds
I ringed with white lace und tied with
streamers of tulle. Another Interest¬
ing gown will be that oi Mrs. IS.lyson,
wife of l»ieu-nant-Oovernor J. Taylor
Kltyson. Mis. Kliyjon's gown was
bought for her trousseau in tile six¬
ties, and It Is u very magnificent alfair
Indeed. It measures five yards around
the bottom of the skirt, aim is gather¬
ed full at the waist. It id fashioned of
black silk poplin strlpid with crim¬
son and Is made with a train. There
are trimmings of ducheL-s lace about
the neck and sleeves, and Mrs. Elly-
Bon will weur cspei ornaments.

Mrs. William Robert Vawtcr, who is
chairman of the- ball, will wear a

quaint affair of lavender satin made
with an overdress of gray chiffon
looped up with violets Some rare old
lace trims the bodice, and Mr.' Vawtcr
Will also wear cameo jewelry. Mrs.
George W. Harrington will wear
hoops. Her gown 1? also an heirloom,
und Is made of flowered silk and
trimmed with an oiu lace bertha. Shj
will wear a pearl belt buckle that Is
15u years old, and wan worn by her
grcat-great-aunt at her wedding. Mrs.
Harrington's costume will be com¬
pleted with some old lare ir.Its, and old-
fashioned hoop earrings of brilliants.
A lavender and white taffeta bro¬

cade trlmnud with puffings of laven¬
der satin will he the gown .t Mrs.
Lee Kolner. Roth the skirt nn«l
bodice are trimmed with chiffon, and
a pjnel of chiffon trims the front of
the skirt. Mrs. W W. Huntley will
also wear hoops. Her gown is a dear
old white organdie made with a luce
llehu and finished with ruffles around
the bottom. She wt'.l wear long car¬
tings and an old brooch.

Mrs. Sidney Johnston Dudley will be
g >jwn< -1 in a. very old canary-colored
silk with a long skirt and trimme.1
with f istoons of gauze of the same
shade. The neck is cut square, and
the sleeves are bid-fashioned puff
sleeves. Mrs. Dudley's ornaments will
be nmeythysts. Mrs. J. B. Pace will
wear a mull of the fashion of ihs
sixties, made with a ruined skirt and
trimmed in lace.

Mrs. Norman V. Randolph Is going
to wear an old black silk gown with
a kerchief and cap nnd some old
lace mils. Her daughter. Miss Msta
Randolph, will wear her mother's wed¬
ding gown of champagne-colored taf¬
feta trimmed with real lace.
Miss Anita CtlSSen will bs gowned

In quaint white satin wedding dress
that has been worn by both her grand¬
mother and her mother at their wed¬
dings She will wear piarl ornaments
and carry an old-fashioned nosegay
of pinks. Miss Wnrfleld Crehshaw is
going to wenr her great-grandmother's
g iwn of pale blue brocade trimmed
with dn;-h?s3 lace, and she. will carry
pink buds fringed with lace.
Several hundred guests will be pres¬

ent, and there will bo so many baau-
tlful old gowns there that have been
worn by so many beautiful women of
tho past two generations. It is going
to ba a lovely ball.
The car for Highland Park will not

leuve Seventh Street until half-past 1-
o'clock this evening in order to ac¬
commodate the residents of that suburb
who will be present at tho ball.
A. I'. V. A. Kxcuralon.

All sorts of Interesting parties are
being made up to go to Jamestown
on Saturday with the Association for
the Preservation of Virginia Antiqui¬
ties. Most of the hostesses of these
parlies have already made their ar¬
rangements, and all are asked to do
so before Saturday if possible by the
chairman of the committee. Tickets
may he procured at the Virginia His¬
torical Society. Rosemary Library and
nt Hrlggs's drugstore, corner of Har¬
rison and Grove Avenue. Miss Bottle
Bllyson Is chairman of the luncheon
committee, and luncheon will he serve.1
on board tue Pocahontns. The boat
leaves the wharf promptly at S o'clock
on Saturday morning.
Chesterfield Chapter.

Chesterfield chapter. United Daugh¬
ters of the Confederacy, met at tho
home of Mrs. P. A. Pore, loni West
Grace Street, on. Saturday afterooon.
A report from the Arlington seals was
read, and Invitations from Onkwood and
Hollywood Mennjrt.il Associations were
also read and accepted. Flowers were
sent to Johnson's Island, where 700
' onfederate BoUiiers nro buried, and
tho Confederato ball was enthüslastl-
cally discussed.
An auxiliary to this chapter was

organized, with good prospects for a
largo mamb«r«hlp Th» meeting was
adjourned to meet again on the "first
Saturday In July at tho homo of Mrs.
Walter T. Allen, SO I South Third
St reel.
Auxiliary Meeting;.
The grandchildren of the United

Daughters of tho Confederacy. Chap'-jter No. 1, hol«! their monthly meeting
Friday afternoon at the Young Wo-

man's Christian Association. Thero'
was u lurg» attendance, uml many new
blanks w« re brought In. Th.j prlnct-
i»ui feature of tin meeting waj the
presentation of a handsome siih Con-
federate Hag to tho chapter. The ling['was the gut of Mrs. Motile MaaglllRosenberg, of GalVeSton, Tex., anil was
presented by her greutniece, MLs Allen
Margin Uertrand. Little Lmmett Per-
klnsou. as ensign, received tho flag,
und in a very happy little speech
pledged the chapter's allegiance to the
lust yet cherished Confederacy. As he
waved the Hag aloft, the children sangI "Dixie." Mis. Rosenberg gave ulHo, us
the beginning of a library to Interest
tho children in the COnfo crate cause.
.-Tho lu,mortal Six Hundred

All applications for membership
blanks uiubt be made to Mrs. B, A.
li t tiner. registrar ol tn« Klchmond
Chapter, und it Is urged that blanks
be returned by June 1. »do next meet¬
ing o: the chapter will be held on Juno
11.
Ueetlogs To.Day.
Williams Memorial Circle of Kings

Daughters will meet this afternoon at
4 o'ciock with Mrs Voung Jones, atop
... 6n tiie Westhampton ear line.
The Klchmond Educational Assocta-

tlon will hold Its annual meeting this
evening at i> o'clock in John Marshall
High School. Matters of importunes
will be discussed by prominent speak¬
ers, and the public is cordially in¬
vited to attend this meeting,
.»; o- leal 'i en.
There will be a musical tea tills

ev-mlng at 5> o'clock given by the

I Helper's .Society of the Church of the
Covenant In the home, of Mrs. Hamp¬
ton Fleming, ltt-2 CrOVO Avenue. An
attractive musical program liaa been!
arrang d und some ,,f the prominent
musicians taking ;,art are: Mr. and
Mrs. A. >V. Martonsteln, Miss lilda
Flett, Miss Ceasey, Miss Phillips, und

[several others of note.
\ Islllug Priends,
Mrs. Ci. Tinsley and Miss Jennie

Tinsley. Of 1021.' West Grace Street,
have left Richmond for un extended

'visit to friends. Mrs. Tinsley and
MltM Tinsley -.Mil visit In Clifton
Forge, Huntington, \V, Va., and .St.
Louis. They expect to return to their
hom^ In this city some time in Sep¬
tember.
linaagenient Announced.

Mr. und Mrs. William Watson
James, of Hound 11:11, announce the

I engagement of tholr daughter, Luclie,
to Joseph Carr Rogers, of Hamilton.
The wedding will take place June 1.
On account of Illness lit tho groom's
fam"y, no invitations will be issued.
Miss James was educated ut -the

Woman's College |n this city, and has
!a great many friends in Richmond.
i arpeater.< nM.n.

Mrs. Ph'llp Andrew Cason announces

[the approaching marriage of her
daughter, Ja.no Porter. to CrariMon

'How,.- Carpenter, of Denver. Col. The
wedding will take place to-motr<jw,
and will bo very quietly celebrated;owing to the bride's mourning.
I: lit ert allied Friday
A tocial .iffalr wns given on Friday!

Borated
"T*E»Icum

|^ Guaranteed pure.
The smoothest.
White or Flesh Tint.

% Talcum Puff CompanyrV simm 1.4 n.o.Urmr.r,. Ila.hTrmluJ
SilUtSK. Brooklyn, Now, York.

talcum powder

Correct Time
If you have a watch from us you ran

depend on having a good timepiece. W'c
have just received a shipment of fine
Watches, and would be glad toshow them
to you.

"The Diamond Merchants."

J. S. JAMES, Inc.
Jewelers and Opticians,
Seventh and Main Sts.

RELIABLE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

Alcohol Stoves at
The E. B. Taylor Co.
23 W. Brojid Street and

1011 East Main Street.

»liiqUAl/n g.1 /.UTOIMKlSg . W«0-MO«0

Women's and Misses' Outer Gamsc'iils dofZIt

X»,. » $3.00 Pongee
ft' f'jffi&r? Shirt-.eollnr to

'<:*.'.'. ^Ö/TboiJx'V matchj special.

AT

RÖÄDAT SEVENTHlHflfflr

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO VISIT

Bernard, Frances & Company
Broad and Fifth Streets

WOW,

,C*sJ>

Men's 75c Check
Muslin Night Robes

50c.
Men's $1.50 White

Madras Pajamas ..

Men's 50c Athletic OC
Underwear ,.

«vening in Northsldo Hall, by ili.rn-
land Park Hive, Indies of the Mac-
cabees, t<> their members and friends.
The colors of the organisation.i*ed.
White and blue.wore used in tin;
.I coratloris, and palm.* and spring
flowers decorated the stage. Mrs.
Unger, the supreme deputy of Ohio,
was present and was Introduced to
the audienoe by Mayoi 13. M. McClurc,
An attractive program was rendered
by several members of the organiza¬
tion. .Mrs. l'.osa ii. .Sullivan .s com-
Inlander of the Highland Park Hive,
which now numbers forty in mem-
bership.

In and Out of Toviu.
Miss Kllen Glasgow, who has re¬

cently returned from New York, has
been spending several days in Norfolk

Mrs. Armstrong Thomas, of Balti¬
more, and her daughter. Miss Rebecca
Lowis Thomas, and Master Armstrong
Thomas, Jr., are visiting Mrs. Thomas's
parsnts, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ellerson,
of 115 East Franklin.

Mrs. A. If. Jacobs, of Hammonton,
N". J Is the guest of her slsl>r, Mrs.
lx 11. Childress, at ISO North Twenty-
third .Street.

Mlüs Margaret Christian, of New
York. Is visiting Miss Mlllan Wattson
at I«32 West Grace Street.

Miss Mary Patterson, who has b »en
the guest of relatives in Texas for
several month?, will return to Rich¬
mond some Mine shortly.

Miss Nora Randolph 1b visiting
friends In Gloucester and Math >ws
counties.

Mrs Barker Gummere Hamlll. of
Trent..;,. N J.. Is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Royall, on West
Franklin Street.

Mrs Frank E. Hall, who has i,e>n
visiting in Washington and Baltimore
for the past three weeks, has returned
to her apartment at the Chesterflsld-
Dennis O'Reilly, formerly of this city,

is spending some time with friends

POLICY-HOLDERS
FIGHT MERGER

[Special to The Tlmcs-DlspatCh.]Raleigh, N. C May 13..Sixty odd
pollcyholdcra present In person and
(600,000 In policies was the representa¬
tion in the meeting of pollckholders of
italclgh and Wake county in tne Jef-
fer.-on Standard Life Insurance Com¬
pany this afternoon, to take prelimin¬
ary steps tor opposing the merger of
Jefferson Standard and Greensboro Life
Insurance Companies, ch the ground
that terms of the merger are detrimen¬
tal to the security of the polities in
the Jeffe.^son standard organization
under the name of the Jefferson Stan¬
dard polioyholders.
A protective association was per¬

fected by selecting R. W. Winston as
president and C, H. Anderson as sec¬
retary and treasurer. C. it. Barbce,
chairman, and J. H. Pou, J. U- John-
son. J. P. Farrall, Raleigh, and \>. T.
Uortch. Goldsboro, constitute a board
of managers.
An assessment of $1 per thousand

was authorized, with authority to add
as much as $3 per thousand it the cost
of the impending litigation requires
it. lt. C. Strong. A. R. IX Johnson and
A. ß. Andrews, Jr., were designated us
a special commllte*. to present the
grievances of the pulicyhulders to the
the State Commissioner of Insurance.;
lion. James 11. Young, at once.

iiniPi.it IN WILL CASE.

t Ireiiii < nun nt Murlon Disposed of
Important Chancery Cause.

(Special to Tiie Times-Dispatch.
Marion. Va., March 13..In the Cir¬

cuit Court here last week, a ease was

disposed of involving a puestion o:'
considerable interest. It was the
chancery cause of Llllio V, Scavor,
widow of the late W. C. Seaver, vs.
M. M. Sea%'er and Geo. W. Seaver, M.
M. Seaver being the administrator.
The widow being dissatisfied with the
prov'slona made for her by her hus»
band in ills wiij, entered Into a eon-
tract w'th the defendants, whereby
:,ho was to recclvo certain consldera-
tioi.3 in addition to the provisions of
the will. Becoming dissatisfied with
this contract, she entered a formal
renunciation of the will and brought

;sult to set aside tho contract, upon
the grounds that she was not fully
advised as to her rights, at the tlmo
of making it The estate lias been
variously estimated at from $.15,000
go> $65,000. The court declined to set
aS'de the contra' t. but entered an
order directing the. defendants to pay
the complainant $10 monthly, in ad¬
dition lo the benefits secured to her
by t he Will.
Miss Grace Miller left last week

for China Grove, N. C. whither shu
went to act as bridesmaid, at tho
marriage of her cousin. Miss Zella
Corriher.

Rev. J. j. Scherar, accompanied by
his granddaughter. Miss Catherine
Copenhaver, lefi for Richmond, Wed-jneday. Prom thence Dr. Scherec will
go to Newport News, to attend the
annual session of the Grand Lodge of
I. O. O. F. of which he is grand
chaplain.
An old-fashioned spelling match

Was given al tho Courthouse, Priday
night, for the benefit of tho Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy. None under
twenty was permitted to enter tho
contest Ex-p-iayor John P. Sheffey
won the prize of$S in r old. Miss May
Scherer was his last contestant go¬
ing down on the word Mnemonic.

Davis.nick».
[Special t.p The Times-DispaIch. 1Prcderlcksbtirg, Va., May 1?.. .Wal¬

ter Davis and Miss Ada Hicks, both of
Madlsfon coimty, worin married a few-
days ago ul the Baptist parsonage
at Madison Courthouse, Rev. M. C
Eraser performing tho. ceremony?

SAYS UNKIND THINGS
CONCERNING NOBILITY
Certain Functionary in Paris Be¬

ginning to Make Himself
Hated.

BY I.A MAHQUISE DE ro.NTI NOY.
THERE is just now u certain func¬

tionary In Paris, wiio, thanks t<>
his connection With the Depart¬
ment ot Foreign Affairs, has ac-iqu'red u great vogue in cosmopolitan

society there as "arbiter elcgantarium."und who may be found leading tho]cotillion it ntany dances, especially
those given by the American colony, as
¦weil as playing an Important role intin- getting up ot' private theatricals
¦ no other amatour entertainments.There Is nothing in h.a birth or
breeding, nor in his antecedents, to
warrant any such presumption on his
part, and It is a wonder to me thatbe has until now been endured bythe people he really claims to patron-1Is*.
Recently this person had actually tho!impudence to Issu» a work entitled"i.a Soclete Parlslennc. Le Monde >tl<: Salon." In which he has a greatdeal that Is ill-natured and unkind to

say about the genuinely old and ex-lUSive nobility whose salons are tohim an absolute terra incognita. Ileldeals inc.dentally with the old aristo-
cracy, and the ultra-exclusive sets atjVienna, London and St. Petorsburg,Which lie knows very little about In-1deed.
However. In- is» beginning to makehimself hatCd everywhere; arid us acase in point, I may state that, ills-

cussing bis book the other day. aFrench great lady remarked, "I thinki know why the amateur auMior is;
so bard on all of us. For he has never]forgotten something that happen?d tohim when he was at Vienna, connected!somehow with a diplomatic mission.As you know, the Austrian court 's!
very strict in matters cf etiquette, andths slightest departure from estab¬lished usages is severely criticized. By
some chance this new arrival was in-ivlted to an afternoon reception by onsof ths archdukes, and was informed'that he would he expected to take aband at tennis In the garden attached1
to tri.- palace. In due time h ; arrived.;and when the moment enme for him
to be summoned to tho tennis court.1he walked majestically down the stepsleading to the grounds, before tl large]and distinguished company already as¬sembled there. In a moment mor.\ a
footman stood at his side, handing hltn
his racquet. He took It. and slowlypulling off his overcoat, which he ncg-1llgently Hung to the man. appeared be¬
fore the amazed eyes of the onlookers
In full evening dress, with white cra¬
vat, pat?nt leather shoes, etc., etc.
The Austrlans an- a merry people, and
a half smothered burst of laughter

Your Hair Needs
Parisian Sage

Use It As a Dressing.Ban¬
ish Dandruff.Stop Fall¬
ing Hair and Scalp Itch.

PARISIAN SAGE, the delightful and
invigorating hair tonic. Is a true hair

Inourlsher. it penetrates Into the scalp,
get? to tho roots of the hair, kills the
dandruff germs, and supplies the hair

with just the kind of
nourishment it needs
to make it grow
abundantly.

Since ltd introduc¬
tion Into America.
PARISIAN SAGE has
had an Immense sal?,
and here are the rea-j
sons:

It does not contain
poisonous sugar of lead, nitrate of ail-
ver or sulphur o.- any injurious [ngre-
dient.

It cure? dandruff in two Wieks bykilling the dandruff germ.
It stc-ps failing hair.
It promptly Btopa Itching of the

scalp.
H make* the hair soft, glossy and

luxuriant. |It gives life and beauty to the hair.
It I.- riot sticky or greasy.
I: Is tho daintiest perfumed hair

tonic mad-:.
It is the best, the most pl-?n.sant and

Invigorating '..air dressing made.
Made only in America by Giroux

M]fi Co., Buffalo, N. V The girl with
fh.» Auburn hair Is on every package,
Tho price Is only 50 cent* at all drug
and department stores, and at counters
Where toilet goods are sold.
The Trag!- Drug Co. gtia'ranteo |t.
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I Growing Oldjfß^^with
Glasses .

I Gracefully t^.
a r

Colo ski Eye Classes
do not, /sx entuate
age, because they
areYOUNGLOOK
INC. But they do

give all the comfort, of spectacles.
They are light, simply constructed,
jand can be adjusted to fit, youJPERFECTLY.
B Let us explain these Eye-Classes «

^PERSONALLY.

N. W. Corner Third and Broi.
Showing Spring Stylos

Colonial Pumps.

Bip lot of Fine Whisk Brooms
lor 19c at

cumo from tho spectators. who.;ashamed to show lmpolite.ue.ej la any
loud :- lono. lied from the spot, leav-
InK hltn entirely alone on tho Held,
In solitary enjoyment of his tnagni-
licence, u need not bo udded mat he
had the good sonso to leave Viennalas soon us 'possible. For, denso as
may be his Intellect, ho had on this
occasion no chance to overlook his ex-
iii-vuuunt luck of manner. "This,"
a Ided the Frmch lady In question. "Is
the secret f his severity towards all,
well mannered and distinguished peo-j
Pie." I
Of course It must be admitted that

young men who Bot Into such choice
circles without preliminary training in
whut etiquette consists 01, here, there
and everywhere, are under a groat
handicap. Thy naturally ought to bo
thoroughly posted, not only as to the
social usuges of tho beat class of
tholr own native land, but also as to
those of the countries to which they
may possibly go.
Thus, here and in England men at¬

tending an evening parly, dinner, etc.,
know, for example, how to leave their
"clacques".opera hats.with their
coats. It Is a new fashion, .v'nlch Is
being slowly taken up, strango to say.
by other countries.
For many years It was Imperative

for a man to retain this Hattsned head,
gear, and to appear In a drawing-room
without Carrying It under his arm
would have been looked upon aa nl-:
most as great it lapse of good manners
las if he had forgotten his necktie or
any other Indispensable portion Of his
evening attire.
To be sure. In some European capi¬

tals! this Is still strictly the nil?, andthe story is told of an Englishman who
not so very long ago wrecked his
social career from the outset by ap¬
pearing at a soiree given by PrincessUarlatfnakl in honor ot the Qrand Liucli-
ess Vladimir without his "clacque." In¬
cidentally, I may as well remind my
readers of the amusing story told by
Labouchere about a candidate coming
up for examination for the diplomatic
Service at St. Petersburg. This young
fellow had taken no trouble to study
up the various subjects required, but
received, wonderful to relate, a first-
class certificate, the dignified examln-
ors telling him with the utmost serious-
ness that while he knew nothing what-
ever on any point pertaining 10 illp-
lomacy. he had concealed his Igno-
rancc with such remarkable cleverness,
and had shown himself to b; possessed
<<t such excellent manners, that theyfor their part were entirely convinced
that he had a most natural aptitudefor "The Cnrecr," und no doubt would
rise vary high in this distinguished
service.

I must add that tor the occasion
this "clever" youth had utt'rod him¬
self in the most Irreproachable costume,
l hat his tie and waistcoat were dreams,
that the tit of coat and trousers could
nöt have been surpassed In any citydf I he world, also that ho carried him¬
self with a correctness and elegancewhich alone would have been enoughto blind more than one ambassador to
his complete lack of technique, "The
coat mak.»s the man." and whilst under
a. shabby and neglected attire and in¬
side an uncouth body often dwells a
soul of rare merit, the most vacuous
Individual may make himself not only
presentable but sxtrcmely acceptableby h.s unimpeachable attire and out¬
ward decorum.

I once knew n diplomat who. tall,broad-shouldered, handsome and well
set up. possessed the courtliest and
most "Louis Quatorxesque" manners.
He became rapidly the t<|ol of the so¬
ciety of the capital.which will remain
unnamed.where he "assisted" In r*-
presenting his country. Everybody
talked of him. of his horses, of the
fetes he gave.although a bachelor.
on every possible occasion. His mode
of dressing was copied by tho gilded
youth of the city. Ills very way of
dropping the monocle.attached to an
almori invisible elastic thread.from
his large, blue incredibly pale eye, was
to everybody the last cry of chic and
elegance. He dan.1 badly. It is true,
and rode worse. But his imported sad¬
dlery and harness, his British dress
suits, and unspeakably well lilting
morning coats, as well as hi*
riding Kuir, somehow or other
disguised these unfortunate defects so
well that ho finally began to acquireth? reputation of being one of the mo..t
perfect diplomats that had ever be. n
sent to that particular embassy. The
ambassador himself was a wonderfully
brilliant and clever man. But ills
every "coup" »nded by being attributed
to his having at his side so efficient
and apt a counselor. Nevertheless and
notwithstanding, this still young man
.great in his way.finally cam.- to the
point where, being forced from their
spoiling and adulation to believe in
himself, he brought two great and
highly esteemed countries to tho vi-rffi
of war; and It wns only then that
his inaptitude.not to say complete Im¬
becility.was roughly unveiled, much
to the sham \ and distress of all those
admirers who had crowded afound hltn,
acclaiming him ab u future Talley¬
rand.

All this.without citing any names
.lends one to billeve mat it might
perhaps not be a bad bleu to roqulnthat all diplomatic candidates us weil
us social ones should first go through
a sartorlui preparation und examina¬
tion, not to mention a few months
under the tuition -if a French master
of dancing ami deportment, and then
be iroitea up and down In a kind of
refined "ca-kewalk" beforo a board com¬
posed of ex-ambassadors who in the'r
time were genuine beaux. The politics
of 10-day scarcely require more, being
so entangled in all the countries of
the universe, that even Talleyrand's ex¬
traordinary brain would recoil before
ineir intricacies.
(Copyright, 1912, by the Brentwood

Company.)

PIUMAllY DBOLAJIED OFF.

Itegulur Orgiuiliullou Ticket Declared
Democratic .\omlnres.

(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch..
Norfolk. Va., May 13..The legular

organization ticket headed by Captain
W. H. Mayo, for Mayor, and Thorn,.s
S. Purdie for tho Board of Control,
llils evening was declared the regular
Democratic noin'neca, no other can¬
didates having (lied notices with tho
commltteo. The primary called for
May 17 was deol&rod oft.
An independent ticket headed by

Mayor R'ddlck for re-election and L.
C. Steele tor Board of Control will
run in tho elcotlon In Juno.
Both regulars and Independents will

run forty candidates for tho City
Council.

SUNDAY SCHOOL COXVKNTION
OF t ilt 11CII OF THE BRETHREN

[.Special to The Times-Dispatch.]llurrleonburg, Vu.. May 13..About
230 delegates ultondod the annual
Sunday School Convention of the
Church of tho Brethren of the North¬
ern Virginia District, which waa held
at Mill Crock. Bocklngham county.
The district embraces ten, counties. J.
P. Wampicr was moderator. Secre¬
tary's report showed is congregations,
;,t church buildings and sr. preaching
places'and l, Sunday scho'ols. with a
total enrolment of 3,937. The dis¬
trict maintains tl Sunday school li¬
braries. ga\e J-'MI to . missions, and
made total offerings of $1,103.20. The
convention meets next year at Flat
Itock, Shonandoah county.

Silverware
Wc arc showing many new patterns in

tho plain and chased ctlccte.
Our prices always please.

Schwarzschild Bros.
Richmond's Leading Jewelers,

Second and Broad Sts.

L
OF ODD-FELLOWS
Newport News. Va., May 13..With

more than 1 "Qu delegates In attend¬
ance, the seventy-sixth annual session
of the Virginia Grand Lodge of Odd-
Fellows and affiliated organizations be¬
gan In this city to-day. with tho meet¬
ings of the grand encampment and
tho department council ot Virginiapatriarchs" militant.
Tho grand encampment ooncluded

Its sessions, electing tho following of-
llcers for the year:
Grand Patriarch. Dr. E. A. Jenkins,

of Natural Bridge. Grand High Priest,
Dr. It. Lee Koblnson. Newport News;
Grand .Senior Warden. John Zaborno.
Portsmouth; Grand Junior Wardon, W.
C. I.ouhort, Danville; Grand Scribe, E.
M. Hunch, Lynchburg: Grand Treasur-
.-. George W, Hill, Norfolk; lieprescn-
tatlve Grand Lodge, V, R. Slater, liar-
rlsonburg: Grand Marshal, J. T.
Ilaynea, liichmnnd.
Tho patrlan It militant elected of-

II. era as follows: Prcs'dent. Colonel l(.
ill. Harlow, Rtaunton; Vice-President!Charles Pohlig; Treasurer, Captain
W. L. Martin.
The sessions of the grand lodgo be¬

gin at the Academy of Music to-mor-
row morning, with a public meeting/
at which the addresses of welcome will
he delivered. The convention con¬
tinues through Wednesday night.

You cannot buy
the genuine at a
counterfeit price

Neither can you
get the genuine

with a counter-
feit name or

shape.
Insist on your
right, persist in
your demand,
sidestep substi¬
tution, and say,
"Tip-Top only."
It is so good
and pure it's
worth insis¬
tence.

Shoe News
IS

AT

Sycle's
Great Bargain
Sale

Sensational Prices.

Seymour Sycle
11 West Broad.

Graduation
Flowers

Si nt fr Sb from cur green¬
house*, nt prices consist¬
ently moderate. i'>.one
Madison 630.

ROÜNTREES

The Name '^miiton"
«1,1.00 and up.

On the dial of any timepiece is o doft.
nite guarantee of acouracy.

Smith 8c Webster
Time Specialists, - 612 E. Main Street.

DETROIT GAS RANGES.
* LASKA REFRIGERATORS.

OLD HICKORY VC It N" ITCRE.
SOLD ONLY BY


